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OPENIN G THE OPERATING WINDOW OF IMPULSE Recent experiments at IPST have shown that exposing the
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There were two parts to the experimental plan of this study:
AB STRACT 1) Determine the elevated ambient pressure required to inhibit
delamination at selected platen temperatures.
2) Once these "criticalambient pressures" were detennined,
In recent experiments by Krause, _'2sheets exposed to elevated similar but layered handsheets were prepared with embedded
ambient pressures at nip opening were free of delamination. It thermocouples to allow the measurement of z-direction
was proposed that these elevated ambient pressures reduced the temperature profiles as the layered sheets were impulse dried.
pressure difference across the sheet and thereby eliminated the
imbalanced forces that cause delamination.
Determination Of Critical Pressure
In this work, high ambient pressure impulse drying (HAPID)
experiments were conducted with thermocouple-containing
handsheets to allow the measurement of internal sheet Critical ambient pressure is the minimum pressure that is
temperatures. The temperature data were used to deduce needed to inhibit delamination, all other conditions being held
pressure differences between the inside and outside of the constant. As a baseline, 10 identical experiments were
sheets and to relate these to delamination. The results support conducted at each of four platen temperatures with the nip
the view that delamination occurs when the pressure difference opening to one atmosphere pressure to demonstrate that
across the sheet is too high, and the buildup of internal delamination occurs. In the next sequence of experiments, the
pressure bursts the sheet, ambient pressure at nip opening was raised until delamination
was inhibited. A minimum of at least 30 experiments at
elevated ambient pressures was conducted at each platen
temperature to accurately determine the "critical ambient
LITERATURE REVIEW pressure." Z-direction ultrasonic testing and visual
examination were used to determine the extent of
delamination. The elevated ambient pressure was measured
Delamination is believed to be caused by high temperature, using a pressure transducer located inside the pressurized
high pressure, water in the sheet that is suddenly exposed to a impulse drying chamber. Basis weight, water removal, and
low pressure environment as the nip is opened. This results in felt weights were collected for each of these experiments.
a large pressure difference between the inside and outside of the
sheet as well as production of vapor that cannot readily escape
the sheet. As a consequence, the sheet blisters.
Determination Of Internal Temperature Profiles blotters on top and one blotter on the bottom side. The
samples were cut with a 6.35-cm diameter knife edged die in a
THWING-ALBERT Alfa cutter model 240-3. Each sheet was
Once the "critical ambient pressures" were determined, sheets formed, labeled, and pressed to 35% solids and then
with embedded thermocouples were prepared. A minimum of individually placed in sealed plastic bags. The individually
at least 10 identical experiments was conducted at each platen bagged samples were stored at 4.4°C until needed.
temperature. At least five experiments were conducted at one
atmospheric ambient pressure and then at least five more
experiments at ambient pressures at-or-above the "critical Thermocouple Instrumented Handsheets.
ambient pressure." The thermocouples were embedded in four
different regions of the sheet. The thermocouples were used to
measure internal temperature every 0.25 ms throughout the In order to measure internal sheet temperature profiles during
entire impulse drying event. Based on previous work, _ the impulse drying, multilayer handsheets were produced with
response time of the 0.05-mm diameter thermocouples was imbedded thermocouples. A four-layered sheet containing three
adequate for these experiments. The objective was to imbedded thermocouples was utilized. The top layer was
determine the effect of delamination and ambient pressure on made as thin as possible to allow temperature measurement
temperature profiles within the sheet. The data would then be close to the heated surface of thesheet, while being thick
used to determine the internal pressures within the sheet, enough to eliminate the possiblity of it electrically shorting to
the surface of the heated platen. The basis weight for the top
layer was 20 g/m 2. The second and third layers were each 50
Experimental Procedures . g/m 2, while the bottom, or fouth layer, was 85 g/m 2. The
individual layers were formed on the handsheet mold and then
couched off the wire. For the light top layer, it was necessary
The details of the apparatus and procedures used in this work to wet the blotter to ensure good couching.
are given in Parviainen, 3 and were generally similar to those
used by Krause. zaHowever, as some additional measurements Sample mounting rings were made to affix the thermocouples
were made during these experiments, the equipment and and allow for easy transfer and storage of assembled sheets.
procedures involving those measurements are herein described. The mounting rings are 0.32-cm thick annular cardboard rings
with a 10.2-cm outer diameter and with approximately a 8.9-
cm inner diameter. Three type E 0.051-mm diameter
Furnish. thermocouples were mounted onto the mounting rings, which
were then placed on the surface of the manual handsheet press.
The mounting rings were weighed separately so that the
A furnish and grade were chosen that would be commercially percent solids of the formed sheet could accurately be
important for impulse drying. A commercially produced determined and adjusted. Each layer was then assembled with
100% virgin softwood kraR linerboard pulp was selected, the appropriate thermocouple between the layers. When all
the layers with their respective thermocouples had been made,
Commercially produced kraft linerboard pulp was received at four blotter sheets were placed on the top and bottom sides of
15% consistency. The pulp was then refined in a 4.54-kg the sample and pressed at 515 kPa for 7 seconds. The bottom
valley beater. The pulp was re£med to 398 mi CSF. It was thermocouple was not placed on the mounting ring because it
then washed and dewatered in a centrifugal washer to 10%C. was more practical to mount the bottom thermocouple
The pulp was then refrigerated and stored at 4°C until later permanently onto the sheet lifter located above the lower
use. platen. To conduct the tests, the mounting ring with sample
were clamped to the sheet lifter above the lower pressing
surface. The thermocouple leads were then connected to the
Single-Ply Handsheets. female plugs located below the lower platen.
Single-ply handsheets, to be used in determining critical Thermocouples.
ambient pressure, were made to a target basis weight of 205
g/m 2. These were produced in a British handsheet mold
according to the procedures outlined in TAPPI T205 om-88. Type E 0.051-mm diameter thermocouples were used to
The pulp was disintegrated at 0.25%C for t5,000 revolutions, obtain the internal sheet temperatures. They were made with
The sheets were formed from the 0.25%C stock and were an approximate 6.3-cm loop, which would go inside the sheet.
pressed to a target of 35% solids using a manually applied It was important to ensure that the leads did not cross in order
hydraulic press. As a control, one out of every 10 sheets was to achieve an accurate temperature reading. The wires were
oven dried and weighed to ensure correct basis weight. The insulated with approximately 10-cm long Teflon leads. The
pressing was done at 929 kPa for 10 seconds with three sheathed wires were connected to a type E male plug, which
was plugged into the female connector located below the placed just below the bottom of the sheet, and in contact with
pressing surface on the lower platen, the felt, the farthest away from the heated platen. Figures 1 and
2 show typical internal temperature profiles for the 260°C
platen surface temperature case where ambient pressure was set
RESULTS at 101and320kPa,respectively.
Determination Of Critical Pressure A minimum of five replicate experiments was conducted at
each platen temperature at both an ambient pressure of one
atmosphere and at the corresponding critical ambient pressure.
The first part of the experimental study was to determine for
the fia'nish used and for a range of platen surface temperatures,
the minimum ambient chamber pressures required to inhibit ANALYSIS
delamination. The platen temperatures chosen were 130, 200,
230, and 260°C. The ambient pressure at nip opening was
systematically increased from atmospheric pressure up to 750 The internal sheet temperature profiles all contain an increase
kPa (abs), depending on the platen temperature. The highest in temperature while the press load is being applied. As the
pressures were chosen to examine if extremely high ambient nip begins to open, the profiles also show a further rapid
pressure has an effect on sheet properties, increase in temperature followed by a rapid decrease in
temperature as the press load approaches the ambient pressure.
To determine "critical ambient pressure," a set of 10 sheets In the region where the temperature is rising under a heavy
was impulse dryed at a given temperature and then examined load, the water inside the sheet is a subcooled liquid. As
visually and with ultrasound to determine if delamination had soon as the load is decreased, heat transfer along with the
occurred. The ultrasonic testing was conducted at five different pressure drop cause the subcooled liquid to first increase in
regions of the sheet, four on the outer edges and one in the temperature (until it reaches saturation conditions) and then to
center. It records the velocity of sound, or square root of the begin to vaporize. As the phase change begins, vapor
specific elastic modulus, in the out-of-plane direction of the produced begins to escape from the interior of the sheet. The
sheet. As in previous studies, the coefficient of variation of the combined effect of sheet expansion and vapor venting controls
specific elastic modulus proved useful in detecting the rate of pressure drop within the sheet. By increasing the
delamination. The details of these measurements are given in external load (increasing the ambient pressure) during this
Parviainen. 3The critical pressures corresponding to the platen period, we are also reducing the pressure difference between the
temperatures of 200, 230, and 260°C were 220, 290, and 295 inside and outside of the sheet.
kPa (abs), respectively.
As shown in the Appendix, the rate of temperature change
with respect to time is determined by the rate of pressure drop
Water Removal as wellas the rateof heattransferto a subcooledliquid. Heat
transfer to the system will tend to increase system temperature,
while a system pressure drop will also tend to increase the
The samples impulse dryed in this part of the study were also system temperature. However, as soon as the system becomes
tested for moisture removal, with the detailed results reported saturated, the temperature change will reflect the change in
in Parvianen. 3 The data showed that neither delamination nor pressure through the vapor pressure curve.
ambient pressure had an effect on water removal. The general
trend wasthatmoistureremovalincreasedwithincreased {1} 6Q {(_P) PIMP)}dP
platentemperatureas hadbeenpreviouslyreported. - +
dT -_- r r dt
Internal Sheet Temperature Prof'des dt {/-_-_) p +P I-_-) }e
After the critical ambient pressures had been determined,
replicate experiments using thermocouple insmanented To show this graphically, this calculation has been made at
handsheets were impulse dryed. The top thermocouple, fixed temperatures of 150 and 250°C as shown in Figures 3
designated T raP,was placed below the thin top layer and 4.
representing about 10% of the total sheet weight. The second
thermocouple, designated T _/4,was placed below about 35%
of the total sheet weight. The third thermocouple, designated It is observed that a substantial drop in system temperature
T _/2,was placed below about 60% of the total weight of the can only be expected to occur if the system is saturated, i.e.,
sheet. The fourth thermocouple, designated T sorroM, was vaporization has commenced.
Hence, one can estimate the instantwhen a particular location exactly what the external pressure on the sheet is during the
within the sheet reaches saturation conditions. In fact, we can entire pressing cycle, as shown in Figures 5 and 6.
use the instant when the internal temperature rapidly drops as
the start of saturation conditions. Once vaporization begins,
the local pressures within the sheet correspond to the local Using the determined pressure on the sheet, designated as
saturation pressures at the measured local internal Psheet in thegraph, the pressure differential between the
temperatures. The pressures in KPa are then calculated from internaland external regions of the sheet was calculated.
the measured temperatures in °C and the vapor pressure curve. Typical pressure differential results are plotted in Figures 7
and 8 for the 260°C platen temperature case at both 101 and
320 kPa (abs) ambient pressure.
Typical internal pressures and the load pressure transmitted to
the sheet are plotted as a function of time for the 260°C platen
temperature case at ambient pressures of l01 and 320 kPa (abs) Similar plots were constructed for all cases, and the peak
in Figures 5 and 6. pressure drop was determined for each case. We anticipate
that the instant of peak pressure drop is the most likely time at
which delamination occurs. It appears that the reason why
Assuming that we know the external pressure applied to the elevated ambient pressure inhibits delamination is because it
sheet, the pressure differential between the inside and outside decreases the maximum pressure drop. This is evident from
of the sheet can thenbe determined. Figure 9 where the maximum pressure differential at the "1/4"
location is plotted as a function of platen surface temperature.
It is observed that the maximum pressure differential increased
The External Pressure Applied To The Sheet linearly with platen surface temperature and decreased with
increasing ambient pressure atnip opening. Recall that the
cases at an ambient pressure of 101 kPa delaminated,while
During impulse drying under elevated ambient chamber those at ambient pressures above the critical pressures did not
pressure, the sheet experiences a number of differentforces, delaminate.
The force on the sheet that is applied as the load is increasing
is just the load as measured by the load cell mounted on the
shaft of the upper platen. However, as soon as the ambient To demonstrate that it is the increase in ambient pressure, and
pressure begins rising in the chamber, the actual load applied not a reduction in the internal pressure that eliminated
to the sheet is less than that registered on the load cell. This delamination, we plot the peak intemal sheet temperature as a
is because the pressurized nitrogen inside the chamber applies function of platen temperature as shown in Figure 10. We
an upward force onto the annular region on the upper surface, observe that the peak internal temperature at position "1/4"
outside of the upper platen and lower platen contact area. was independent of ambientpressure. As the internalpressure
is directly related to the internal temperature, raising the
ambient pressure at nip opening had no influence on the peak
This region is about (10.47 em- 6.35 cm)2. H/4 in area. internal pressure.
So, the net force applied to the sheet is
Note that sheets impulse dryed at an ambient pressure of 101
Psheet = ((Pressure on Load Cell * Area of sheet) - kPa (abs) at a platen temperature of 200°C delaminated,while
Pchamber *((10.47 -6.35) 2. (Fi/4))/(Area of sheet) similar sheets impulse dryed at an ambient pressure of 320
kPa (abs) at a platen temperature of 260°C did not delaminate.
From Figure 9, we then conclude that delamination must
The equation for Psheet is only applicable when the upper occur at the "1/4' location in the sheet when the peak pressure
platen and lower platen are in contact. As soon as the two differentialexceeds about225 kPa.
platens separate, the load cell registers a constant load, which
is just the area of the piston multiplied times the chamber
pressure (Pchamber). The fact that the load is constant at this CONCLUSIONS
point indicates that the two platens are separated andthe
elevated chamber pressure acts on the entire surface, and not
only the annular region. Using this reasoning, the time at Samples of 205 g/m2 100%virgin kraf_linerboard re£medto
which the two platens first separate can be determined. It was 398 mi CSF were impulse dried using platen temperatures of
then assumed that for the atmospheric cases, theupper and 200, 230, and 260°C. At atmospheric conditions,
lower platen separate at that same moment in time as for the delaminationwas always present. Exposing the sheet to
pressurized case. After the nip has opened, the pressure on the elevated ambient pressure upon opening the nip inhibited
sheet is just the chamber pressure (Pchamber). The delamination. This is because the fiber network can withstand
combination of ail of these events can be used to determine the lowerpressure differentials experiencedduring elevated
ambient pressure impulse drying, but not those experienced rapid flash evaporation of the liquid contained in the pores of
during conventional impulse drying. Region b, and in evaporative cooling.
The experiments conducted in this study indicate that there It has been previously proposed that sheet delamination is the
was a maximum threshold pressure difference between the result of the flash evaporation process. If the sheet above region
internal and extemal pressure of the sheet above which b were assumed (in the extreme case) to be impermeable,
delamination will occur. In this case, the maximum allowable flashing in the pores would result in sheet expansion. In the
pressure drop between the "1/4' layer of the sheet and the more realistic case, where the sheet above region b is
surface was about 225 kPa. Pressure differences greater than permeable, flashing in the pores will result in both venting of
225 kPa always caused delamination, flashed vapor, to the sheet-platen interface, and sheet
expansion. In both cases, interfiber bond failure will occur
APPENDIX- A THERMODYNAMIC when the net forces on the sheet, above region b, exceed the
INTERPRETATION OF THE NIP OPENING failure strength of region b.
PROCESS
It is here proposed that the probability of delamination can be
Recent Institute research has shown that changes in the nip reduced by modifying the nip opening process to reduce the
opening process can significantly impact sheet delamination net forces on the sheet. The intent of the following model is to
during impulse drying. In order to better understand the nip begin to develop an understanding of the variables that would
opening process, a thermodynamic model was developed, be expected to influence the process. The model represents a
limiting case in that it assumes that the web is impermeable
above region b, and, hence, that there is no venting.
A CONCEPTUAL VIEW
THERMODYNAMIC MODEL
In this Appendix, the nip opening process is viewed as a
series of thermodynamic processes that are experienced by the
sheet. Figure 11 shows a conceptual view of the out-of-plane Consider a pore in Region b of the sheet. The mass of water
moisture, pressure, and temperature profiles in a sheet that is contained within that pore may be defined as a thermodynamic
undergoing impulse drying at an instant of time just prior to system. As the sheet is expected to increase in caliper as the
the start of nip opening. The top surface of the sheet is in nip opens, the boundaries of the thermodynamic system (,pore)
contact with the heated press roll, which acts as a heat source, expand when the water within undergoes a change of phase.
while the bottom surface of the sheet is in contact with the Figure 12 shows the thermodynamic system at the beginning
press felt, which acts as a water reservoir. Sheet moisture is at of the process and at some later time during the process.
its lowest value at the sheet-roll interface and at its highest
value at the sheet-felt interface. Sheet temperature is at its
maximum at the sheet-roll interface and at its minimum value In Figure 12, and in the following derivation,
at the sheet-felt interface.
m = the system mass (water)
Q = the heat transfer to the system from the
There are three distinct regions of the sheet. In Region a, near surroundings
the press roll surface, the pores of the sheet contain little water W = the work done by the system on the
and are at high temperature. In Region b, in the middle of the surroundings
sheet, the pores contain liquid water and are at moderately
high temperatures (more than 100°C). In Region c, near the The following assumptions are introduced:
press felt, the pores contain substantial water and are at a low
temperature (less than 100°C). In this conceptual model, only 1. The mass of the system is conserved. There is no water
the pores in Region b of the sheet contain enough water and vapor venting or transfer of liquid water during
are at sufficiently high temperature for flashing to vapor to depressurization of the sheet.
occur as the nip opens.
2. The surface of the system expands with time, doing
reversible work on the surroundings.
As the nip opens, the applied pressure decreases until the
heated surface of the sheet is no longer in contact with the 3. Heat is transferred from the surroundings to the system.
heated press roll. During this time interval, the heated press
roll continues to transfer heat to the sheet and to the pores.
This combination of pressure drop and heat transfer results in
4. The pressure of the system depends on its z-directional Substituting {2} into {3} yields
location in the sheet, the decreasing applied load, and various
initial conditions, dV = m(()_ dP (_v) dr)dt _'_ r'_t-t + _ p-_ {4}
At the beginning of depressurizafion, the thermodynamic
system is at a pressure, P._, and at a temperature, T._. It is From the first law of thermodynamics, the heat transfer to the
anticipated that P._ may be higher than the saturation system must equal the sum of the change in internal energy of
pressure, Psat,corresponding to the temperature, Tu,. Hence, the system and the work done by the system on its
at the onset of depressurization, the system may be a surroundings.
subcooled liquid. In such a case, depressurization will proceed
until the system becomes a saturated liquid. From that point _ dU $W
on,continueddepressurizationresultsinvaporizationwitha = + _ {.5}
subsequent substantial increase in volume.As a special case, dt dt dt
Pm_,may be equal to Psat so that the system starts off as a
saturated liquid and vaporization proceeds immediately with The internal energy of the system is
depressurization.
U = mu {6}
If the starting pressure, P._, were less than Psa,,then no Hence, the rate of increase in the system internal energy is
vaporization would take place as the system would already be
a superheatedvapor. In that case, vaporization would take dU da m[(_pp)dP (____)d__]
place in a pore that is located farther away from the heated = m =
surface of the sheet at the saturation temperamre,T_ dt t r -_- +, P
corresponding to the starting pressure, Pu,. {7}
The reversible work done by the system on the surroundings
Figure 13shows the process on a T-vdiagram. It is observed is
that the process may be separated into two regimes, a
subcooled liquid regime, where the system volume increases 8W dV
slightly with a reduction in system pressure, and a saturated = P_ {8}
regime,wherea systempressuredecreaseresultsin dt dt
vaporization and a large increase in system volume.
Substituting {4} into {8} yields
THE SUBCOOLED REGIME dW = Pm -_ +dt r v
In the subcooled regime, the specific volume of the system, v, {9}
is a function of both system temperature, T,and system
pressure, P. Combining {9} and {7} into {5} results in
v = v(P, T) {1}
Hence, changes in pressure and temperature will result in a
changeinthespecificvolume. SEEOVERSIZEDEQUATIONS {10}
T P
As the mass of the thermodynamic system, tn, is constant Solving for the rate of change of temperature





_ P oav {17}
T T
= Where istherateofchangeofthesystempressure.




We may now substitute {11} into {4}to obtain the increase dt dt dt
in the volume of the system. Where the system internal energy, U, is given by
THE SATURATED REGIME U = mru f + mvUg {19}
Noting that, usg=%-ul, we may write the rate of change of
In the saturated regime, the mass of liquid water, mt, may the system internal energy as
decrease with time, and the mass of water vapor, my,may
increase with time. Yet, the total mass of water, contained
within the system b°undaries' must remainc°nstan 'Hence,from ontinuity, dUdt-- ufg dmVdt+ dP[drm duIdP+ my dufg ldP
m = mL + my = CONSTANT {12}
{20}
Differentiating with respect to time,
As ali of the work done by the system is boundary expansion
dm dmL dmv work,
= _ =0 {13}
dt dt dt 8W - PdV {21}
Hence, the rate of loss of liquid water, mt, is equal and Hence,
opposite in sign to the rate of increase of water vapor, my.
dmL dmv 8W = p dV {22}
=------ {14} dt dt
dt dt
The system volume may be calculated from the volume ofthe Substituting {17} into {22} yields
liquid water and water vapor contained within the system
boundaries. _=dW Vfgp dmv + p dP (m dvf +my dvfg]V = mLvf + mvYg {15} dt dt t P dP
Differentiatingwithrespecttotime, {23}
dV dv I dmL dvg dmv Combining {23}, {20}, and {18}, we may solve for the
dt = mr_ dt + lyf dt + my -_t + Vg_dt evaporationrate
{16}
The rate of increase in the system volume can be simplified by
recognizing that vI and vgare both only functions of pressure,
(note: vsg=vg-vi) and by using {14}, SEE OVERSIZE EQUATIONS {24}
dV dmv dP[ dv f dug]
--- + (m-my) +my
dt - ¥fg dt t P dP J
Knowing the initial.thermodynamic state of the system and
the rate of change of the system pressure and the rate of heat
transfer, as imposed by the surroundings, we may use (24_
and (12_ to predict the water vapor contained in the system as ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
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Figure 1. Measured Internal Sheet Temperatures as a Function of Time During Impulse Drying at a Press
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Figure 2. Measured Internal Sheet Temperatures as a Function of Time During Impulse Drying at a Press
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Figure 4. Calculated Rate of Temperature Change with Respect to Time, Assuming Subcooled Liquid as
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Figure 5. Internal and Sheet Pressure as a Function of Time From Nip Opening for Sheets
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Figure 6. Internal and Sheet Pressure as a Function of Time From Nip Opening for Sheets
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Figure 7. Pressure Differentials Between Various Internal Locations Within The Sheet and the
Outside of the Sheet During Nip Opening of a Sheet Impulse Dryed at a Platen Surface
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Figure 8. Pressure Differentials Between Various Intemal Locations Within the Sheet and the
Outside of the Sheet During Nip Opening of a Sheet Impulse Dryed at a Platen Surface
Temperature of 260°C at an Ambient Pressure of 320 kPa (abs).
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Figure 9. Peak Pressure Differential as a Function of Platen Surface Temperature as Measured
at the "1/4" Position of the Sheet.
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Figure 10. Peak IntemalTemperature as a Function of Platen Surface Temperature as Measured
at the "1/4" Position of the Sheet.
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Figure 11. Conceptual Moisture and Temperature Profile Just Prior to the Nip Opening.
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Figure 13. T-v Diagram Showing the Nip Opening Process.


